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   A male case of Prader-Willi syndrome (2.8 years in age) with an interstitial deletion of a 
chromosome affecting 15q 11-12 region is reported. The chief complaints were hypoplastic scrotum 
and defect of bilateral scrotal  content. The clinical features were short stature, obesity, delayed 
mental development, bilateral cryptorchidism, hypogenitalism, hypopigmentation, and bilateral 
moderate vesicoureteral reflux with a history of muscular hypotonia. Bilateral orchidopexy was 
done. Endocrinologically both base values of leteinizing hormone (LH) and follicle stimulating 
hormone (FSH) were normal although LH reserve function was impaired on gonadotropin releas-
ing hormone (GnRH) test. Testosterone response was normal by the stimulation of human 
chorionic gonadotropin. An interstitial deletion of proximal  15q, and pituitary-gonadal xis in 
Prader-Willi syndrome are discussed in relation to the clinical features and therapy. 
                                               (Acta Urol. Jpn. 38: 1079-1082,1992) 





























内分泌検査=血 清 テストステロソの基礎値 が7.4
ng/d1,血漿LHお よびFSHの 基礎値はo・lmlu/
1080 泌尿紀要38巻9号1992年
dl以下 で あ った.gonadotropinreleasinghormone
(GnRH)試 験 〔1.6m2を100Unitとして体 表 面 積
あ た りの量 のGnRHを 静 注 〕 で は,FSHの 反 応 は






















染色体検査;高 精度分析G-band法に よ り46,































































































































が低下 して いるため と考 え られて いる.し か し
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